i n f i n i t e
p o s s i b i l i t i e s …

M E R C H A N D I S E

C O L L E C T I O N

NET01

NET01 - Solo Pen by A.T. Cross
Black ballpoint pen with a comfortable
wide-diameter design and advanced
writing technology. IBM logo on opposite
side of barrel. Black ink. $8.58
NET02 - Swiss Army Knife
Black classic original Swiss Army Knife
has seven functions including: blade,
scissors, nail file with screwdriver tip,
toothpick, tweezers and key ring. $15.33
NET03 - World Time Calendar
Silver pop-up world time calendar and
calculator with monthly calendar showing
day/time/month (full month display).
Includes an alarm. $20.09
NET04 - Silver Keyring
An upscale classic key ring
with one side black matte
and the other in nickel over
brass. $5.35

NET02

NET03

NET04

NET05
NET06

NET05 - Conference Folder
Black zippered conference folder
includes a writing tablet and inside
pockets for business cards, calculator,
disks and pens. $20.87
NET06 - Spiral Notebook
Black chipboard-covered spiral notebook. 5" x 7" format filled with ruled
white paper. $4.77

NET07

NET07 - Calculator
Large black desktop eight digit, fullfunction dual powered calculator with
large, tilt-up display and raised buttons.
Size approximately 61⁄4" x 81⁄4". $9.08

NET08

briefcase

NET08 - Black Briefcase Bag
12" L x 161⁄2" W x 4" D. Leather-like black
briefcase bag. Extra large main compartment with central divider and storage
compartments for pens, calculators,
business cards, floppy disks and more.
Includes five zippered compartments,
double-carry handles and a detachable
shoulder strap. $22.11

NET09 - Post-It Notepad
4" x 4" Post-It notepad with 25 sheets of
white paper per pad. $ .65

NET09

NET10 - Message Pen
Ballpoint pen with window on barrel that
displays 6 messages on two sides. IBM
logo on opposite side of barrel. $1.82

NET10

NET11

NET11 - Combi Highlighter
Black ballpoint and highlighter combination pen. Black ink in the ballpoint pen
on one side and a chisel-nib yellow
highlighter on the other. IBM logo on
opposite side of barrel. $1.21

NET12

NET12 - Pentel Pen
Black and clear ballpoint pen with an
advanced ergonomic barrel design and a
soft rubberized comfort grip. Black ink.
$ .67

NET13

NET14
NET13 - Golf Balls
Titleist DT wound golf balls 90 compression, Lithium Surlyn cover and threepiece wound construction. Sleeve of 3
balls. $8.11
NET14 - Golf Umbrella
Black golf umbrella with a 62" rib spread,
fiberglass shaft, windproof design and a
classic wood handle. $17.65
NET15 - Black Mug
12-ounce black Canterbury mug features
a four-finger handle and a sleek design.
$2.60
NET16 - Auto/Travel Mug
16-ounce black travel mug specifically
designed to fit most standard built-in car
and truck drink holders as well as golf
carts. Fully foam insulated with spillproof lid. IBM logo on opposite side.
$3.01

NET15

NET16

NET17

NET17 - Golf Shirt
100% cotton pique black golf shirt.
Sizes: M (NET17M), L (NET17L),
XL (NET17XL), XXL (NET17XXL). $25.65

NET18

NET19

NET18 - Golf Shirt
100% cotton pique white golf shirt with
blue and white striped collar and cuffs.
Sizes: M (NET18M), L (NET18L),
XL (NET18XL), XXL (NET18XXL).
$26.78
NET19 - Denim Shirt
Dark blue denim shirt. Sizes:
M (NET19M), L (NET19L),
XL (NET19XL), XXL (NET19XXL).
$21.18

NET20

NET20 - T-Shirt
100% cotton heavyweight Hanes
BEEFY-T in black. Sizes: M (NET20M),
L (NET20L), XL (NET20XL),
XXL (NET20XXL).$7.36
NET21 - Stress Ball
Black stress ball. Environmentally sound,
non-toxic and biodegradable way to
relieve stress and tension. $4.03
NET22 - Luggage Tag
Black rigid vinyl luggage tag with space
to insert address information or business card. $ .68
NET23 - Cap
Black brushed twill low-profile baseball
hat. 6 panels. $6.51
NET23

NET21

NET22

Netfinity

Merchandise

Order

Form

Todays date ________________________________________________________
BILL TO/Attn:______________________________________________________

SHIP TO/Attn: ____________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Street Address:______________________________________________________

Street Address:______________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Fax: ________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Fax: ________________________

(cannot ship to a P.O. Box)

Method of Payment
Check #: __________

PO#:_________________________ Credit Card:

VISA

MasterCard

AMEX

Diners Club

Domestic orders only

Account Number: ________________________________________________________________ Expiration Date:________________________
Cardholder’s Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Shipping Information
Domestic Orders: All orders shipped within the US will be sent via UPS ground unless stated otherwise. Freight charges will be
actual freight costs incurred plus $5.00 on all orders under $50.00. International Orders: All orders shipped overseas require specific shipment method as well as 3rd party account number. (Please indicate below).
Method of Shipment ____________________________________

Item #

Account Number ____________________________________

Description

Quantity

Please Mail or Fax all orders to:
HA-LO Marketing & Promotions
105 Corporate Park Drive • White Plains, NY 10604
Fax: 914-640-2727
Customer Service Hotline: 800-717-7666

http://www.pc.ibm.com/netfinitygifts

Price Ea.

Total Amount

Subtotal
Sales Tax
TOTAL*

*Appropriate freight will be
added to your invoice.

We are expected to collect applicable
sales tax on all U.S. purchases including
shipping and handling charges, sent to:
CA, CO, FL, GA, KS, MI, NC, NJ, NM,
NY, PA, TN, TX, WI and on purchase
totals (excluding shipping and handling
charges) sent to: AL, IA, IL, IN, MN, OH,
SC, VA.
Copyright 1997 HA-LO Industries. Prices
and applicable sales tax subject to change
without notice.
We ship products worldwide. All payments
for international orders must be made in
U.S. currency and are shipped via air
freight unless otherwise specified. All
international shipments are subject to a
document preparation fee of $15.00, in
addition to actual freight charges which
are determined by weight and method of
shipment. International orders can be
subject to duties and taxes which are the
responsibility of the recipient. All requests
for international shipments should include
the recipients phone number.
Back Orders
If for some reason an item on your order
is temporarily out of stock, we will back
order that item for you and ship the other
merchandise immediately. Your packing
slip will indicate back ordered items. As
soon as the back order arrives at our
warehouse, it will be shipped.
Merchandise Returns
We will gladly accept any merchandise for
return if accompanied by a copy of the
packing slip and the merchandise is
returned to us via U.P.S. If for some
reason the damaged merchandise cannot
be replaced, we will promptly credit your
account. If the merchandise is damaged in
shipment, please notify the carrier and be
sure to get a signed delivery receipt from
your local carrier. Please call customer
service to coordinate at 1-800-717-7666.
Thank You!

